Congratulations! You have made an excellent choice for your lab. Thank you for partnering with Hardy Diagnostics. Now, let’s get started so you can begin using your new HemaPRO. Just follow these simple instructions...

You should have received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HemaPRO</th>
<th>Quick Start Thumb Drive</th>
<th>User Manual</th>
<th>Power Cord</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**First things first**

1. **Plug the Quick Start thumb drive into your computer’s USB port** - Open thumb drive titled “HemaPRO.”

2. **Register your HemaPRO warranty** - We provide a free one-year standard warranty which begins on the date of purchase. To activate your standard warranty open the “Register HemaPRO” link in the Quick Start thumb drive or visit HardyDiagnostics.com/Register-HemaPRO.

3. **Get to know your HemaPRO** - Open the “HemaPRO Videos” link to review the instructional videos on YouTube.
   - **Installation** - Review the “HemaPRO Installation” video or reference the “Instrument Preparation” section in your User Manual to start up your HemaPRO.
   - **Operation** - Review the “HemaPRO Operation” video to learn how to operate your HemaPRO. Operation instructions are also detailed in the “Instrument Preparation” section of your User Manual.
   - **HemaPRO Website** – If you would like more information about the HemaPRO at any time, please open the HemaPRO website link or visit HardyDiagnostics.com/HemaPRO.

**If you would like phone support while setting up your instrument, please call our Technical Support team at 800-266-2222 ext. 5598.**

This Quick Start Guide is not intended to replace the User Manual. Please visit our website at HardyDiagnostics.com to obtain a copy of the most recent User Manual.
Supplementary Products

HP1RT
HemaPRO tubing kit:
Change tubing every six months

HP1BSK
HemaPRO staining kit:
Required to commence HemaPRO stain cycle

PP72P
PROSlides, premium microscope slides:
Ideally suited for hematology differential smears

QS1016
Methanol:
For specimen fixation

For more information on the HemaPRO and supplementary products, please visit HardyDiagnostics.com/HemaPRO